
                          PARISH CALENDAR

Saturday, April 28 . . . . . . 5:00 p.m. Mass   
Sunday, April 29 . . . . . . .7:00 a.m. Mass  

. . . . . . 9:00 a.m. Mass  

. . . . . . . 10:45 a. m. Religious Education Classes (Gr. 1-8)
Confirmation & Youth Ministry 

. . . . . . 5:00 p.m. Mass 
Monday, April 30 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m. Mass
                . . . . . .  9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open 

. . . . . . 7:00 p. m. Bible Studies - Church
Tuesday, May 1 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m. Mass
Wednesday, May 2  . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . .  8:00 a.m. Mass

. . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m.   Food Pantry Open        
Thursday, May 3 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m. Mass             

. . . . . . . 7:30 p. m. Prayer Meeting - Church
Friday, May 4 . . . . . . . 7:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

. . . . . . . 8:00 a. m. Mass  

. . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m.   Food Pantry Open        
Saturday, May 5 . . . . . . 4:00-4:45 p. m. Confession

. . . . . . . 5:00 p.m. Mass

NEXT SUNDAY READINGS: 
Acts:10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48: God’s presence is available to all
1 Jn:4:7-10: God is made known to us though love
Jn:15:9-17: “This I command you; love one another.”

Living Catholic in the 808:
What Easter Means to Me

As a child, Easter was a joyous morning of going to church,
participating in Easter egg hunts and going our for a major
feast of Easter brunch.  As a child, Easter was all about the
morning.  Yet, as an adult, it is now the dark of the Easter Vigil
night that matters.  I cannot help but ask, “which is the true
Easter, the morning filled with candy, eggs, and noise, or the
darkness, finding the tomb empty, where all is silent as we
await Jesus, who will meet us as he did His apostles, at the
appointed place, our hearts?’

This movement from darkness to light, from death to
resurrection, from fear to resting in God’s peace, this is what
Easter means to me.  Jesus descended into the darkness of hell,
then rose to become not just a light to the apostles and the
women in the tomb, but a light to the entire world.

As St. Augustine said, “We are a Resurrection people, and
“Alleluia” is our song!”  In fact, we celebrate Easter from Easter
Vigil to Pentecost, a full 50 days or nearly 15 percent of the year
is devoted to Easter time.  In fact every single Sunday, all year
round, we celebrate the Resurrection.  “We are a Resurrection
people, and “Alleluia” is our song!”

Dcn. Jonathon Ocampo
Newly ordained deacon, Jan 2018

Immaculate Conception, Ewa, Oahu



ANNOUNCEMENTS
ST. RITA SOUVENIR BOOK: We are putting together a
Souvenir book on St. Rita for the 90th Anniversary Luau.  Please
write a short paragraph about how St. Rita has affected you and
drop it in the collection basket before June 1st .  Should you have
any questions please contact Sebastian Lopez.  Mahalo!

CANNOT MARRY IN THE CATHOLIC CHURCH TO DUE
TO A PRIOR MARRIAGE?: Pope Francis recently streamlined
the process to petition for a declaration of nullity to make the
process shorter.  He also eliminated the mandatory fee.  If a person
is able to prove in this process that their prior marital bond was
invalid for some reason, then he or she can marry in the Catholic
Church or validate a current civil marriage.  For assistance in
petitioning, you can contact Rev. Alapaki Kim, Jr. At (808) 668-
7833 or akim@rcchawaii.org who can assist you as an advocate.

PRO - LIFE :  1 Million Rosaries for the Unborn: You are
invited to participate in the world wide praying 1 million  Rosaries
for the unborn from May 4-6.  For more information, please go to
www.SaintMichaelTheArchangelOrganization.org.

WORD OF LIFE: “If we are filled with the love of God, a culture
of encounter and solidarity will begin to bloom.”    USCCB
Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities, “Serene Attentiveness   to God’s
Creation.” www.bit.ly/serene-attentiveness  

WEEKLY READINGS

Apr 29 Sun: Fourth Sunday of Easter     
Acts:9:26-31; Ps 22; 1 Jn 3:18-24; Jn:15:1-8
Apr 30 Mon: Easter Weekday
Acts:14:5-18; Ps:115:1-2, 3-4, 15-16; Jn:14:21-26
May 1 Tue: Easter Weekday
Acts: 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-11, 12-13ab, 21; Jn:14:27-31a
May 2 Wed: St. Athanasius, bishop and doctor of the church

Acts:15:1-6; Ps 122: 1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5; Jn:15:1-8
May 3 Thu: Sts. Philip and James, apostles
1 Cor: 15:1-8; Ps:19: 2-3, 4-5; Jn 14:6-14
May 4 Fri: Easter Weekday
Acts:15:22-31; Ps 57:8-9, 10 & 12;  Jn:15:12-17
May 5 Sat: Easter Weekday
Acts:16:1-10; Ps:100: 1b-2, 3,  5; Jn 15:18-21

For as long as memory serves, agricultural peoples have tended
vines and orchards. Spring was pruning season, when the
strongest branches were strengthened, the weak and dead
branches fed to the fire. When Jesus looked out over the
vineyards at night, he saw the small fires burning the discarded
branches. All day long the vines were trussed and tended.
Before long, there would be good new wine.  Copyright © 2002, World

Library Publications. All rights reserved

NOTE ON STEWARDSHIP

Jesus offers a quintessential stewardship statement in
today’s Gospel reading: Whoever remains in me and I in him
will bear much fruit, because without me you can do
nothing.”  Jesus Christ offers us the fullness of eternal life. 
Do our lives reveal that this is what we want?  Do we believe
that be hearing the Word of the Lord and responding we not
only produce “good fruit,” but abide in the very life of God?
(International Catholic Stewardship Council~e-bulletin)  
                                                

REFLECTION

The Gospel for this Sunday is drawn from Jesus’ long Last
Supper discourse. This is Passover time; the moon is full. The
signs of spring tending are everywhere. The apostles know
well that this is the time of trussing and splicing of branches. 
Jesus uses these strong reminders to speak of his relationship
to the apostles. They must be tightly grafted to him, as
branches are to the vine. He is the strong vine from which
they all draw their life.
Jesus does not speak here of the apostles’ solidarity with one
another, but focuses instead on the source of that
solidarity—himself. He is the source of each life. They can
flower from this single, vital source. He will be the source of
their life and of all of their relationships.
The first reading offers a glimpse of this flowering, which
takes the form of a formidable challenge. Here we have the
newly converted Saul, moving rather casually, it seems,
among the disciples in Jerusalem who are understandably
very frightened of him. They are not entirely sure of this one-
time ferocious enemy. So, Barnabas takes on the challenge of
introducing Saul to the apostles and explaining how he had
spoken fearlessly “… in the name of Jesus.” Barnabas is
successful, and in the end, it is not the new Christians who
locked horns with Saul, but rather the Greek-speaking Jews.
As a result of their wrath, the apostles think it best to spirit
Saul away and send him home to Tarsus until things cool
down.  Copyright © 2002, World Library Publications. All rights reserved.
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